Specific materials for robotic-assisted DIEP flap harvest (Presented as Company: Device)

Intuitive Surgical, Inc. (Sunnyvale, California, USA):
- da Vinci Si robot, zero degrees lens laparoscope.
- Two 8 mm bipolar cautery Maryland robotic forceps.
- One Hot Shears™ Monopolar Curved Scissors, Endowrist® instruments.

Covidien (Dublin, Ireland)
One 12 mm trocard.
Two 5 mm trocard Covidien (Dublin, Ireland).

Weck, Teleflex Medical SAS (Le Faget France):
Hem-O-Lok Auto Endo 5® forceps.
Small Hem-O-Lock vascular clips (one rack).
Medium Hem-O-Lok® vascular clips (one rack).

B. Braun, Aesculap® AG (Am Aesculap Platz, Tuttlingen, Germany)
One Challenger Ti-P® small endoscopic titanium clips.

Ethicon endo surgery, Johnson&Johnson
Three Ligaclip® mca (MCS20): small titanium clips
One Ligaclip® mca (MSM20) medium titanium clips.